
To correspondents: Docliuod with
thanks, "Castor Oil nnd Senna." "A
Night in the Raiu." "Kicks und
Cull's," nnd "Good Advice."
The students of Kentucky University

nie reported to l<e in active rebellion be¬
cause the faculty forbid their, selecting
Ex-President Andrew Jackson as their
orator for commencement.

The Cincinnati Tl 1 <.-. Bayfi fhnt " Vom
Ewing is booked :t« the next Democratic
candidate for (Jorernor of Ohio." Nex t

to running John fj. S:txe for Governor
of Vermont, the most inoffensive politi-
cal recreation in the world is to book a

D» niocrat for Governor of Ohio.
A' xehange tells us that "tho ladies

of Iron'on, Mo., have united to discour-
nge the practice of smoking iu churuh .''
The}' won't lot us smoke in railroad ears,
nor in street ears, nor in private parlors,
nor in theaters, nnd now they want to

(.top us from smoking in church. The
thing is becoming really alarming.

It is said that tin Indiana preacher
declared in a rccont sermon that "no
woman who wears false hair is a lit
person to sit iu tho house of the Lord."
Iltit as all lite Women in bhvcongregation
wore jute instead ol (abba hair, they
thought he was "mdng" For the women

pf the other church.
A Bridgeport mao who was 'driven in

the nijjht time by fire from his house,
took his wife, who escaped with nothing
but her night clothes, to her father's
hpusq and said : ..Dad 1 married your
daughter fifteen years agp, and I've
brought her back." The old man

thought sho didn't dress so well as she
nst d to.

The "India rubl cr bustle" i-= ngsut
heard from. This time it Was a Ilrook
Lyn young lady, who was thrown from
her carriage coming down the hill from
Prospeet Parle. She. made uinoty-scrcn j
.and a half boumvs, in all, :tnd was final
ly rescued, by a honk ami ladder com

pnuy, from the top of a telegraph polo,
where she had stiick in 'attempting to

complete the ninety-eighth dounco.

An impulsive Connecticut young man

bodthis girl lite piece of" Bhcct music
entitled. "I will meet you ut the Lean
tiful gale." Her father saw the piece
wk^^she opened the pac knge!, und after
ira^Wtig a bucketful of tar over Irl-» gate,
quietly remarked to his daughter, . . 11<.
can wait for you if he wants to, but you
wolu't cither df jfo4 hv i_* on-iL it gajto
if tar will keep you oil"."

Thomas Carl_ Ic Li in.- elf could hardly
he m ire bitter upon anything lifitish
than Mr. Ruskiu has boon when ho says,
while moralizing on the themothtr. this
«go has distinguished itself in tho ac

quisition of the dstruotive und tho lugs
of the decorative arts, that Knglind of
to ilay will, in the eyes of the future
historian, be chiefly remarkable for c <v

cring jiIhsr With pictures she could not

pilintj nnd killing her factory women in
the manufacl uro of cartridges with which
she would not tight.

This seems highly iuipr\iablo. It i<
related that a few evening}} ago a way*
Ihrer journeying nloiig u country road in
Connecticut, close to the botin 1 iry öf
Rhode [slniid, was ovurtaken by a severe
thunder storm. Tho win! wrench-d
Iiis umbrella I'roiii his grasp and blew it

into the adjoining State. In consequence
of this catastrophe the unfortunate
traveller got soaked tli tough, took the
lheunia'.i/. and died, but, thanks to the
umbrella, Rhode IblailU wasn't even

inpistcucd.
The New York Jh kiUI {stiuiaks that

the amount of aclunl-cash brought into
this country by immigrant/* averages
$100 to every immigrant, ami values
i vory immigrant as a laborer at §1,000
Consequently it estimates lite increase
of material*weukh from the immigration
bf last-week alono, at lite. :<um of £17,
000,000. Tho i/emAi'l .estimate is en¬

tirely within the limits of reason. The
.muscle, brain and treasure, brottgb to our
shores from Europe arc a ja-i/col im.-ti
triable- value.

One million of dollars is to bo spent for
tlx- purpose of"erecting ' indi'-Kor.V' to

mark the most important positions on the
battlefield of Gbttyso'irgi The money
would be belter spent if it were *iven lo

the disuicinberi d veteran.: v.'no grind
organs at our street corners/or a living.
These "indicators" can only servo to

keep alive memories which, the best
wisdom of mankind has told us, should
be discouraged. Kvon Pagan Upon
passed*laws prohibiting all such public
uieuorials of her civil wars. 11i>toiy
will sufficiently preserve tho story ol o it

soldiers' valor sod sacrifices. It is the
duty,not less limn the interest) pi this
generation t" baui.-h whatever contrib
utcs to Keep alive those u piritios that
should have becu buried forever boooath
tho apple tree at AppoitialtoX.
A corrospoiidcrtt ol the AbbeVtlle

Hft(?OitHtWriting Of a lecture at Cokes
I ury.to promote the cause df temperance.
pays; ' We have an efficient eo laborer,
tlie Judgd of tho Eighth Circuit, Hon.
T. II. Cooke, whoso very first utterances
front ibe bench were in rebuke of the
(¦various of the luVÜ Süd of the Uliro

4r(rained indulj/mce iu intoxicating

drink throughout his circuit. The bene¬
ficial effects of tbjs jufliobil, warning,
and t\o rebukes of his ho*jor, arg
cuiinecd by the closing of gSg sliopjjn
throughout his c'. ait. All hoi; tr is
due to ilje .lodge for his r^idAliforc^jji
mcnt of ii law which his bocrrhitborto
wh »'ly disregarded in Its application to
an evil which is u mora fruitful sauido
of rr'me tluu all others cotubiiiei]
Should example be i uitated in every
judi-'-il circuit in the State, enfbri.iii-»
even the present, meagre restri ctious iu
their true spirit, South Carolina would
witness ihe inauguration of an era of
prosperity and a cessation of crime
which would cati.so joy thrutlgli utt lier
liMiilns."

THE ORANGEBURS NEWS
AK.I KTI'S It. KXOWI.TOX,

kimtoh.

K l n a n <¦» v l a N *. Hisivrss Mvsmimi.

OMiiinl Paper of thcStatc :iiul
ol" <>ruuu;i'liiii'£ i oimty.

SATIJKDAY, JIM: ?. ls:;{.

Augustus l>. Know! ton has purchased
an inletcst in this paper, the editorial
charge ol whie|l he assumes with lh<
pros nt» issue, Mr Browning's temporary
c i hectiori v tth thcNEWs h'avlHg*o> i ird,l
hy the terms oflhc agrceinenl lietAvoeii
himselftiind I be publishers, whose heady
ihanks he ha-> f -r "he energy. /..:al and
ability which bavss ch i rbcieritfcd his
inaiiaLTiiirrt of their jonrrml.

The <»raJiK*«biir|{ Ainu,

Will shortly appear in a tiew da-«,
al toe prKspcet of which it fciieit.-ties
itself cxppeiriigtj. We kn w wc tire

ael iho Ii ,ii Isii'uest p-pvr in the worlJ.
al pro cut.so Car au mere l-Ark* arc

concerned! But hnndsotnn is .;ho It*ra 1
SOtfit doe.", and hy thai vQtVe nur inter
hal <-on. ciofisn s cssuros us iu [Tin! t'ic
()i!.VN<:i:r.t n.; Ni:\\s i^ a veritable
AnoHg in' the j urn ili>t!o l'n

s...s:. 5.C .e;c *. .:.

'I lie l.Hi'< 4i // »o/V is :>4'lcr si * fllbd\
wirJi a sharp .stick ah*, tit ihut Bank of
!be "-t.r»e Lu^'nw* Our Ihfniiithhi cm
femp .r.u'y is PvifoTit'^ a-" well jVosiod til
this ma i for as «>n moyt nlft r suhjot>
and wo await the impending ci'i.-i.-' with
sumo inlciest. N.othyi* hub as yd
appeared, implicating a 113body. There
tVitRal m t 'irr, wi'.hoit (I >'i'it b it 111

nlM h is dared to Say there wa*s a
v"*. ... ,' », <: 1 l-I!
-1 ni» . ¦ . ex»..-

The JIimIik's.

f ap1 iu .1.1 .!. h h -.'ii taken, an 1 iluw
If r.Mi bun ~ A 3,it \

_

.

,iv 11 it i.^ tint ivi;. nniciit g'in-; to d»
about it '.'Wc look Ma>'u Si .S..dell and I

hud a row in cnniui|.ii<?*rooi 'Alien WO i
to. k Je!i HhViH/'irllif UKfiiM know whu'i [

.'il Wit.I him At.'! ubw I o \ >.v111
play the dcu'e with* Ipl oil' inter ii i! iia .1
law poi. t.i. li'.hik b ugl.fa«o inMng
i his lights' who *hal! <«:iy h»: is not
nl it lud lo be c.iiiMih red' a bo'fij: sro'it '!

/'¦ f'nrfo nt least. Let (hrleb t'mliiug
niill the lvi Ii di I 'h tcf .1 usAlce set t !<. the
<l'ic-;i oi.

1» it<» \< \< ?

Thpre was a j pei in Augusta called
the ('i),i.iti/iiti".,i/i:/. It. was a demo
cralii* paper.and itilicd. Sclah'! Thvro
was a paper iu t'lril lcs' ei c'riled the
Court'r. It w'is u ii in n r ilic pipor .
and it d - 1. S. I ill ! I jtfeWiic i'aii with
the I'olu uhia-.S's" /i (JfAt'ti'iiwii^ Kveh
so with tllO'S ivaif i Cv %£( »*'/' ./>

Ho't-hs.t noiv the Oltarlaatuii Afcn*sKin.'
(Minting from its frioud^, speaks t»f thcui

th'usly : ' The ('o'u-ul-ia l'h<ntt'st (Con-1
ecrvul'vc)".''The IXtoir >', {t-'uuscrva.
tivo.," ><..

All which is vwy siiggest-*\'e, hut
luudlv eilculaliil lo'diilay Lht fullerals,

..r> . . mmmm .

A Ifrit'f KltrtiT»lio.«l

Not i. oiiv nionthfl ngo, lltcrc cpmo
iiltg the Vihuuü*td North Aihuns, Mni-s
a wid<>w llOlu the llljl cioiuti '. with the
ri'tiutiiis oi del husband lor burial. Coin
lüg the rI.IVr, a slight ' CaVillg III
CilusVil .i delay iri j v. p«-rly placing tin.

Din in tlx: ^roiinil. »so, having shed
lr i le|iits »1*1 litadti hi t' tnoaus, slie lull
thi I'l'tiiHitta tibuVc uriiund and wont to
the ii iniwtyr i. Jo u.^e, and iv.i.> married to
.1 hew !tu h.md bo Iore the (tc.id body ol
tho old- wan- i'./vend with crth. ./..-
/ htti 'ji.

Wi \\; vr>;i:i Lm firfct buatralld diotd,
and WtWIr't hlltf lllotlO, ai:tl VVllJUf't Lt hör*
duly i/o get hiin under ground i1 And
who BO iot rested in getting a Hvsl hus
band ti nier grnu (d ua a bccoii 1 ? He

i-.¦; ¦..

.-Mr, it j$o. 1 died a uatural death what
more could he ask.? >

Pshaw how unreasonable we n.cm

are, Bomct iincs.
.w. . - . -

A capital piece, of newspaper strat¬

egy was tho recent purchase of the
Columbia Union by Judge-Andrews, the
result of which is that the judge now

controls, in the Union- lU'raU, tlic
ablest, brightest and most influential
paper in the State. Mr. Northrop, the
editor-in chief of this p-rwerlul journal,
is the accomplished master of a style
whose vigor, fluency nnd point have no

eijual in South Carolina, lie is light or

'heavy srtillery ai the occasion requires,
with a caisson always nt hand well pro
vided with the neatest 6F minies or the
most destructive of round shot and
.shell. .m

As a Republican wo are proud of
the Union llrrnhl, nnd ns n citizen of

Orangeburg vre are proud that the pre¬
sent oommnudiug position of that piper
is lafgely owing to the energy and shrew 1
boeinCSS tncl of our friend nnd feljow-
towmiunn, .lodge Andrews,

Honsestend.

This is a hone question with many of
our citizens.

The Fnf.-pmr Court of flip United
States has recently decided that the
provisions of State Constitution.-? and
State Lows allowing the homestead
Sguinni eontra ts aud judgments
existing prior to their ndoj tion or pas-
sago, nie in emi inventionof the Condti
tut ionOf thft united States and there¬
fore vr-irl in such crises.

The 1. S. Constitution, however, con¬

trols the Stales onlvy < n this point, nnd >

imposes no limitation upon Congress, j
which', by its Bankrupt Law, allows
|to:ilC*tcad and ex cmptlO is in oacll State
to the amount fixed by the Constitution
.:ud letta thereof ».-< they ex-isle J in
1671<

Tn the iairr. .jt af the citizen it is to
be regretted that proceedings in lluuk-
i-uj.iey arn lar un.ro iixrt,,^HiVe than
those in VkiHivstoa 1 claims under the
Stole law.

Nevertheless, those wlo Will, can be
Saved?.

.l ¦ ttmM ... -

Tue' itAnl»i'nj>t I.jivr.-An Iii*-
l»orlaut t|iteMl

Since writing the forog dug article we

have considered with sonic care tli*
argument of the ltic-huiund l)ipitc.hi
ifh Ich nppears on o ir first p ige, as to

the uneon-titntioimlity of certain pro
visious of the i/uükriipi LVw.
The points made by the Oitpuhh

ninouul svioply to iliia;
Tli it the act Of Congress allowing

homestead exemptions i*- uuciimvittitiou-
ü for the reasons:

Hit. ThaV i- ovcnitL:* th- diiciait u ol
the Virginia' Con**! of A'ppoi-ls, ami

2d*. Tlisl it is hoi unlfin'tu, na it neither
"respects the State laws mir lixca the
amount it < iiV

As tn tlic lirst point, it* it sull'o ient t«j
reply that the IJ. S. CoiiMittrtiou, by-
express terms, empowers Congress to

pass a uiuTonn baukriipl In* II the
'a-.v i uniform there is no rji -.-lion as hi

it- constitution ility.
The l)i*]»<ltch says lint the law is not

uniform hu- the reason that ,-it neither
respects The State law, nor Cxos the
amount itkelP."
Of course no mfiti with nri ounce of

brain would seriously declare a Hank

injt ticl unconstitutional for the mere

re*sson that: it failed lo liiexpect" souic

law or ln*Äfi ol Virginia ; sti We shall

iftspärell that ptrt of the /jhpttW*
reasoning sutnuiurijy.

As til tho sec Mid p'trN of tl.»- / '/>

f iihfi'n sreoud point . that tho act. i.~ not

uniform in that it does not "Iiis the
iimount itself" -it i«- rtuiugh t^» say, in
[the words of the obi law maxim, ih.it
IU cerftim ett qiifMl cerium rcctt/i potent.
what, cm be made certain, (or lix <!,, is

certain (or lixctF)*.nnd-to refer the Din
patch lo lb it part of the l'mkrupt act

II Inch reads as follow
' It is hereby; enacted that they (ihr

homestead exemptions) shall l>e the
amount nllowed. by the Constitution ami
laws of each Stole respectively as exist
ing in tho yeai 1 ST 1 ; and that such
exemptions shall be valid again i debts
contracted before tlic adoption anil pas¬
t-age of Mich State Coustitution and

laws, us well a« those contracted after
the same, and against liens by-judgiueut
or decree of any State Court, any deci¬
sion of any hucIi court rendered sinco
the adoptiou and passage of such consti¬
tutions to tli contrary notwithstand¬
ing."

Applying this section of the act to
tho Constitutions uud laws of the
various States as they stood iu 1971,
and construing the whole in the spirit of
the maxim above cited, the amount, of
nottiesfcnd und exemptions allowed iiiany
given State is absolutely fixed and
absolutely certain.

This disposes effectually of the points
raised by the Dispatch.

But there is a graver question than
any raised by the /bV/«//r/i.and it is
this : The amounts allowed as exemp¬
tions are not the same iu all the States
Iu South Carolina, for instance, the
amo int allowed is $1500, while in sonn:

other States the amount is greater and
iu other', again, less. Ts sit"// a 15 ml;
rupt law uniform? This is tb»i i|uastion
up*m which the U. S. Courts will
finally have to pass.
Our "pinion is, that the law is in all

respects constitutional. Tin: reasons

upon which we baso our opinion will
appear in another :?rticlo.

Poor American Children.

We take the following pis-age from
the admirable oration delivered by llev.
Dr. Lilicuthal t,u Hebrew lltbbi) at

Spring Grove Cometcry, Cincinnati, on
'. I teem alion Hay :"
We in the North wish tu bury iu eter¬

nal oblivion the past hatred, the past
feud : let those down in the South Iidlow
oar example. When las' year, 1 eime

up from ilumbolt, Tennessee, to ' Inks
villi", about fiTty girls entered the car,
and we passengers did our utmost t.»
accommodate them all with seats 1
had two pretty, bright children on my
sent *.

.. ho are yon If I asked ihc u.
..We are all orphans," rqjiliod tho older
girl. .'Where arc yon guiigtor*" Shu
named the p a -e and continued : .

ntjo g'iiug to give accicok't f^v the bin "it i

uf cur asylum." '"What asybi ii, my
child ?" "Tlo; ConMcmto" Or .'i n JAsylum,"^.c ropi.oJ. My li srlUir/j- jbod and cllille '. C mfi£ei':ttu orphan
I'o the\ down tlicf^^f aijch iii it .. jand is tli ri.-ing uciioratiuii vet reared
under nuh titles .' I le.t bitter, very jbitter, and only asked: 1 How much
do you charge for y< tickets '{" "I'H'ty
cents, sir," she replied, 1 au I our sup r
ilHOiidciit there has thtiu fur sale. I
calhd him up to my MXit, baud <1 him [
five dollurs, and distributed the ti kels j
among Clio orphans, lirtt i.bey could
resell Il*i.nil. (

..What i<t yolVr"rtaniO,jsr¥," a.-H-d Che
superintendent.
"A Northern man," ! replied, "who

knows no distinction between I*'eder il
orphans aud tjoufcderaju orplta is, a 1
who knows only poor A u-ii-ai clail-
ih'OII."

I in portmil to Colored Soldiers.

iN.VrtllJCTIONS \s TO IJuUM'V, V>.\> n.

I'.w, KVr.

Senator Pa4tersoi», tho has interested
'himself H this matten for tb.oso en itlcd
to bounties iu thisplato, has boon re

quested by the war ittttartntoiit lu iu»k-
the following cxplaiiatfnii of the manner
of obtaining ilium :

All enlisted* men who have not re

ctrved tt\\ pay aud*alh*truitces due should
make a statement of their claim, with
their name-:, present past ofli e address,
desiglKitinn ul the tompaliy and regi
uiuiil in which thsj survud. to the
sei end auditor of* be. United States
treasury, nod tutt to the adjutant gene.
.al*s ollice. a - ihisdqy i* devolved i:j "nu
i he seen ml idficcr to"* ttlc t hese ace. lUllts.
All enlisted men trfit u't.r> thtr-r* at the
dato of enlistment, by a re.vitt act of
Congress arc pi ic d jpun the same foot
ing with all 0 h r enisled IllCn, Hid arc

Mitiflel to a bountf, and should make
their claim l">>r thefsiimu to the ft cond
an lit or of the I' llitej States treasury.

Those1 claimants jwhb havo reevived
nut ice from tli
that Iheii i Intms r*4
bo paid by calling
II. Coutisollman: u

cry department
e been allowed will
apoo I/teuton int J
< 'h irle-vt in, w li i is

the oflieer dcsigns|od in thi- Klulo to
d -louse this luud.

Senator I'all ;rso
the large number
enlit led as above sf
bo informed how
- i\ ing c n r. spon 1.
I'h.ire papers, ihfJCl'nrd, who may feel
tike nccmnmodalif: tlr-ir rcudeiK, Will

ion in ccisary in t he
us I ii ohm s whei o

( he may have dioj
application.

It should ho
that a claimant n<

&< , null ;.i he oj

det tns ii i.e-.t that
who are probably
mi l in t his nmiiucr
i proceed, thereby
co upon t he subject

1 tind ..11 ihe inform
foregoing explannl
the soldier has dioi|tho widow, or, whore

, tho hoirSj m ik the

lifctiuotly Hi dewtood
1 not Sen 1 his name,
,!.c hllull luve been

notified from tbo treasury department
that a ctrtideate in Iiis or Iier favor Iini
been issued, this office not hating to do
with cases jtrior to that action.

Mr. Sunnier'?* DivonT.

It bus already been antiounecd that
Mr. Sunnier had obtained a divorce
IruUi hi- VOUUg and dashing wife, ,,n the
ground ofcontinued chseuce.Cvo years
under the Massa huetls laws. She was
tho widow of'a millionaire Msssochuetts
Cortgressiilan.M r, Hooper.and only
twenty two. The Cincinnati hmiuiror
.says :

We know not how it may be, but It,
has been said that a jealousy on the
part of the Honorable Senator had
considerable to do with this unfortunate
proceeding. There was, natura'ly, a

disparity of years atid of tastes and
habits.. Tins almost universally pro-
dines an unhappy marriage. Hut iu
this instance it was aggravated. Mr.
Sunnier was not only a bachelor of long'
matured habits, but he hud formed
other connect ions and associations pecu¬
liar to himsoil'aside front that fact.

For instance, it was sai ! that he al¬
ways had liia carriage at the door tit any
party or ball they mutually ..fended, at
which be would say, "Madame, it is now
1<| o'clock ; it ifi time to go home, and
our conveyance is below." She would
reply,"! am happy to hear it. Vou are
sh epy and lived. I '.> home and go to

bed, but I am not yet ready. 1 will
follow yon by nnd by. So. good l i^-ht
my dear." Then, as von have heard, the
Senator was siid to bu morbidly jealous
<d" a certain gentleman connected with
lllQ I'm- an Ktnbas-y, whom be bad
himself introduced to his wife, extolled
iu the highsM terms, and which gentle¬
man afterward escortod b r ('» many
evening mnu-cnieuts, v>h eh her hus¬
band's habits forbade him to attend.
One day this young attar/ic removed a

very peremptory letter from Herl n

01 d, ring him to rot urn home iiume di tie-
ly. and recalling him from the Prussian
Legation, lie was thunderstruck by the
intelligent ; not consei >us of any «dl» n»e
against Iiis government, ho could not
conceive what it mount. He therel'dr«
wrote to an inllucntitl friend it homo to
make iiUjtt'..ics of Count I'iaunrck as !..

what was {ho real reason for- t'.is v try
... .. ordin <i y pr icoe ling.

In reply, h j w w i i'orm -\ ;!i it th j

chui; iv.'Vt «.! tho Scna'e 'Jomtuittcc on

l^nroi^n itj'.ati nsj w.i \uh th n 'c it
t. r i harl .- Silin..' ;. h»j wr.'.'.cu '\ letter-
r< ijm st:!> ' his roi all, and tb.-t the
Count did not con.-ider that he was au¬

thorized t., refuse a request worntug from
such an iutluc-mial source in th'i g v ri-
meut tn which ho wvis noerodito l Of
eour.-e the young I'ruvsiun gentle n:m

du'y informed Mrs .Suumer of:»ll this
.il l runior hath it that that lady w is

m I :>t all pleased wifh the CUtHl llt'ti id"
her husband in tbu matter. Tin? t'cf
man Secretary roturtiud homo, and for
a lime the chunl upon tbu marital ruin
turns .of the Senator disappeared

Itut by and by. us it was announced
to tue publiu, and, we think, by an

agrcomcut between the parties, Mrs',
.".umtier's health required that she
should leave the American coutinotit,
and breathe f r a time the air of Kump-,
Ibis was a. cording!» dorn-, and the
atmosphere hat been so bracing ami the
m t ilery . no picas nt --to say nothing of
In r companionship- -that sire has linger¬
ed tllClC so long as to enable Mr Sum
ner to obtain the divorce for wilful
absence, required by thu statute Mr
Sunnier w ill resume his old bachelor re¬

lations, at: t his late will.it young,
handsome and wealth) widow.will be
i pr vh to bo contended for by gentle-
men of position who are iu the matri
moiiiul market'

Sympathy is not always nppreeiatod
A Titusviile woman-, seeing a Iini' Bltoe-
blaok erying, opened be" bent to him
something rm follow*: "There, dear,
don't cry so! What is cho trouble, my
little man? Won't you t-II mo what
th: mutter ia ? and r perhaps I eatl help
you." Says he. Sb t up ycr hoi I

Mali ii ii On ii,,. .' i.'i M ly. 187:1, nt
ihe residence . i Oto bride'* r.itfieV, by ihu
It. v Iturftoni KdWitrdW, Mr.JOHN W*. I T\
OlIKS f Mi s s u.i.it: \ i it.»MAS. .\n
of Ortinpcbut'^ t '.-iin:_>-

Tko Stute oi'South Carolina.
Oil \NGKliHIKi COUNTY.

1 N til t: ('Ol -it of I'tlOH S T K

1 !y AI dl ST I > It. KNOWLTON, Ksq.,
Judge of Probate in sal I Courtly,

W MEKKAS, Ooorge l^liver hath appliedlo me for heitert <>i \ iftin n i-.i r« i ion w .t h t he
\\ iii annexed, .-a the li-tate <>t Mavid V.
Zeijrler, bite ot Oiangcburg County, de
ocased.

These ftre t herein re to cite and admonishall andI singular the Kindred nnd Creditors
¦I Ii? --»:«. i!> i:' -. .1. Iii bo ami appear he-
lere n.< at a Court ot I'rebate toi- 11 .. > -¦<¦ ;
County, lo he holden ot (Jrnngoburg on I he
.'.".I day of .tune, 1 s>7". a: l«> o'clock A.
\l. lo slfOW i hit it any. whj the sai l Ad-
miidst ration sboubl ton In- granted.
(liven under my hand Mi l the Seal of myCourt, this tali day of .hut- A. I'. 18721,nud in the ninety .. >vi.t It .\ ear ol American

Independence.
|i.s.) Judge ..j ;.. .a:, p c;

Stable Manufee.
A HM: LOT. For Sal- Cheap by,

THAI) 0. ANJDRKW8.
June 7 tf

jVTOTICK BV KX1XI TUIX.J_i All p«:rsons huvini/ dcuouids iigiiinattho Estate uf Mosen BrmMy, (leceused, are
Lcreby notified to present the same proper¬ly uttostod, and all indebted to said Estate
to make payment to .

RACHKL BBADDY.
Qualified Executrix!

jimc 7 .t't

The State of South Carolina,
OHANGKBUUG COUNTY.

In tjij: GtSl ht of PbobATE.
liy AUGUSTUS B. ptXOWLTOX, Esq.,

Judge of Probate in said County.
WHEREAS, It. Benson Turranl hath ap¬plied to nie for Letters of Aditiiriistralioii

on the Estate of John 11. Millions, late ot
Oraugcburg County, deceased'
These are therefore to eit< and admonishnil und singular the kindred and Creditors

of t in- said Uoceased| to-be ftiid appeal be-fore me. nt n Court of Probate for the saidCounty to'l/* holden at C/t*angebnrg^ on tlie2<Jd day of Jmie, 1S7::, m 10 o'clock A.M., to show Cause it' any. why the suet Ad-niinistr'titiofl should not be «/ranted.
Uivcn under my Hand and tb*>tvtt| of CoiiCjthis Ulli day of J me A. It. 187*1« mill iu

the ninely seventh yeurol American inde¬
pendence.
1 L.S.] AUG. 1!. kNowlton.

Probate Judge, Ö. C.
June 7 2t

Notice of Dismissal.
"IVrOTU'K IS II KB KBY Q IV I N THAT One

^ Month 1 oui dole I will tile luv filial
ix e.mill wiihih- Honorable Aug. B. Knowl-
ton, .11:'1 jro of Probate for IrrÄOgeburgCounty, as Administratrix af tho Kstnlo ofJames K. Qiiuttlehaum, dccOascd, and ti*k
for Letters of Dismissal.

AMANDA F. UUaTTLKBAUM,May 8Ulh, 1878. Administratrix,
m.i v li I I iu

NOTICE.i
OFF1CK COUNTY AUDITOR,

Oil \N«;;:r.ri:<; CQUNTt.
On.woKtiriii}, S. C, M iy 20th i'87*.

NOTICK of Redemption of hinds sold ill
D'dinqucul laud sole May 1*72. to A. F.
B i owning mid 0« VV« Baxter pnlvliasers.
TAKK NOTICK, thai Nero < huvis, A. K.

Dantxlcr, April Grant, London Larrcndo
and Frank Piiiilling^ hare made applicationfur the redcniptioii of their Real Ksthte sold
at s.ii'J stile, au I have paid Into the CountyTr n - try i he t oil amount of ' a xes penalties&o, logeihei* with percent additional, as*
! c piii i! I by In »v.

Cptinjy Autiitor.

Mn St-ito of South Carolina
oka Ni: Kit i ito -t < h n : v

In tu v. Court oe I'ltjoiUTE.
By VCGL'STUS ». IvXO YlftdN, Esq.,

.in ',- ii iV.v»-»tv iu «.».1 County.
\\ ilF.llKAS, Atrgn^tiis .1 Avitigir hath

ir.iidc suit lu hie t>» graut iu Iii tu LcttoiM 01Adniiiiisti ifioti 61 to- K$ltite and -tb-ri* .»»La m rette« A.:y.'.., lutC ol e.iid County, de-
.;en vm< i.

'these are therefore to eile ami ndmonishall au I singular the klndr d and'Creditors
"! i.i- - dveuasuiL to he and appear bo-fore me it a i -'.it of Proliutc for the Raid
r.moty. io be hotdcii at my Ottice in'lh/ange-borg, S; C. mi M..n,lay Kith day of June187*1, at It) o'clock A. M.. *.> show eau-o If
any, why the Administration ajiouldnot be -I alilrd.
ii; 'ii iiinicr in-.- hand an 1 the i»-:il nf thoCourt; tins' iltitfrmiy May A. I». I^K.and in the '.'7t1i year of American Inde-

p-n Uu.ce.
['L.s.j Auaüftus B. KXrtWLTOJJ,
muy U| .lit Judge ot Piobuti

The r-'crui drCrsidnS of tin Rn^eiac
(' .mi nt* the I ailed States have declnrod
the IIOMK8TKAÜ At I S of this Stnte tiia-
i ..u^tit uli'.u.il uh tu dubia coatruclcd prev¬
ious to IS'.'S.

'I he la.'t ayieii'tmeill lp the Rniikrupt Jaw
gives to" the iL i t'.r thr saine exeitiption of
rcnl fii-l personal praperty ae waS^iVon to
hi n by the Iftl.M LS IK A l> LAW
The -Uly way that IIO.M PSTLABS ciirT'bc

.-icured is by -taking the bciudil ot'tbc Bank-
ni|>t A'et.

Kspeeial utteniion has been mid will be
dci itcd to tlii-* braaoli of 'he law by

BROW \)Sf, k BROWNING,
Attorneys at Law,

Ku/sell sti cot, Cjtraogsburg SI C.
niaj' "Jl .".i

NOTICK. . TIr<» Copnrliier.
KillI" herelofore kiioarn by the firm

iifliiiebf LIGIITFOOT A t;ANNON.at Light-
i«..a - Old 'Stand, ia this day Dissolved bynuiliial cuiiüciiK All per>«sri (tldebleil
>iiul firm will please lukke immediate, pny-
oi. i.i io J. w. Cannon nt trie abnvö l?and.

\\. T. LIGJITPOOT,
J, W. i a S SON.

May I8lh, 1S7:». 21.81

Tlinliking my Criends f«r pn-'t favors, I
hope to |ii«rit Ilicit; pwtvoiiagc My sfriol »t-
leution io bu-.iii« xs and k'oi'iii^ oOhstantly
on hand u FUKSII and COMl'bJvTK SfoCK
of

GROCER (KS,
LlUCOBS.

bliOARSi
TO ft NCCO, &c.

Call snd c.xaiiiinc inj Si...--:.
.1. \v. cannon.

limy 21 '«

IMXAF. KdTK'K. Ul per« m
' Im v ing demsuds sguinsl I ho Ratals of

J«~hy Weeks tlebcased .nv nHtifio«l ty pre
...Tit ihe Fain- pi'ipi-rly atlastsd to the un¬
dersigned and all persons indcia I nre re-
[uoicd io ninke rmrirt li.tte p-iymeut as I
tlesivbto cl-fo :ite F.-.i^n.

P M. CAB.SON,
a J'e.'.rstrale.-ol' thfl !"...!..t.« 01 .Isby Weeks.
in.i\ * ».

IvsiVli: XOTICK Ali per¬il snris havltig ilernantls sgaihil Ihn
bsiu-te oi' in«lata Lavvri.m.k i» CLARKs
l.c i;.--I, will present tho samo.,Jpfoporlynttested, to me. at Si. Matthe««« i'. »» . S.

i , im.i nil persons" ladebtstl to sai l Estate
are required to make iiuaicluie payincnl to
me, nt the same pl.u 8.

lo< v V. (m ARK.
Qualified Atlniihiiu wil rl f,

«, i t« h fit

NOTICE
OFFICE CO. SCHOOL COM MISSION ER»
fi. Ora.ngebuho, C. H., S. C.f

May 17tb, 187:*.
The attention of Clerks .of the .Several

Board« of School Trustees of (heir rcspec-tive School Districts is hereby directed to
ihe following Circular (o the County Behoof
Commissioners from the State Superinten¬dent of Education.
"Smtion 49 of "Art Act to amend an Act

entitled an Act lo establish nnd maintain a
system of Free Common Schöols for the
Stale of SOuth Carolina," approved War..!)
(ill), 1871 j pi öViSffl fbat "An aHtftiaf meet-,
ing of euch School District shall he held on
Ihe last Saturday iu Juno, of each yeur, at
12 o'clock M., notice of the the time and
place lining given by the Clerk of the Hoard
of Trustees, by posting written or printed
notices, in three public places of the District
at least ten days before the meeting."

. Sitf. &1 of the said Act provides that
"The inliat.itaiUH qualified to vote at m
school meeting, lawfully assembled, »hall
have power:

1st. To -appoint a Chairman to preside
over Ihe meeting.

2d. To n.ljourn from time to time.
.';<!. To choose a clerk, \rlio shall possessthe qualification of a veter.
4th. To raise by lux, in addition to tho

amount apportioned by the Slate to iheir
use, such further sums of money as they
may deem proper fer the support of public
Schools, said sum not to'be more than three
dollars for every child iu tho District be-
tween ihe age; of six and sixteen, as ascer¬
tain! d ttj t'-e lauf cn'u'mcrution ; said sum lo
be collected by the County Troasnrer, and
to I"* held by hiw, subject to the order of
the Trustees, countersigned by the CountySi hool ('ommissioiicrH, such sums of money
to be used as shall be agreed upon al the
ineeliug, cither for the pay ofteaohcrj, sala¬
ries, or to purchase or l.-u-s« sites for school
houses, to* build, hire or purchase such
school houves, lo keep thdln in repair and
furnish Ihe same with necessary fu;l and
apcOdagCa. or to furnish* blackboards out¬
line maps ami apparatus for illustrating tho
principles of science, or to disuluirgc anydebts or liabilities lawfully Incurred.

6th. To give such direction and mike
sneli provMtons an tmiy he deemed necessa¬
ry, iu j elation lotto; prosecution or dwfciuo
of nny suit or prtecetura In ivuich'thfc Dis¬
trict nmy bo a party. .

bill. '1'o.aut hotisc the Hoard of Trustees,
to build school homes, or rent the same; to'
sol] any school house site or other properlybelonging to tlit District,' when the name
ghull no longo.- b..- needful for the u«e of thy
District.

7th. To alt.-r or repeal tn -ir proc.-o.y.r -s,
from time to lime, as ouo-vdoii may require.-
aud to «lo any other husinc^d qoaleinplated
iu this A. I."
Von are 1m"i H in.-««*. c.i;i:e-.:ly ad.i ed to'

butinet the Cork of tjr.e'j of tUt several'
Hoards <-l School Trustee - rr. your c.i.iltiy 1«'
give dt^e uoltce of nriantidtd meeting, to rrl;
held in the- <sch.nt ' lilt: tb't. ojider their
supervision, on] So MSiajf. Ofefe day of dune.
I. .'. . al Clo'cl-ivk, M. 'i it of %gre*t
iih-,.o:tuacc to ?!;c succcs.i of oitr Free Co.n-
mon School System, that thesj meeting, bo
In el iu every School Idsli ic: ».. Ihe State an I
that each School District raise a lih*r.il
Loon! or District School T?\ fur the support
of its Frei Common Schno's for the folio .v-

iug rcJifrtmV :

1st- The Stuie appropriation male for
Free Cfmiin-.n School pufpoSOS, for the cur¬
rent tisoul sear, IS Itself, insufficient to sup-
pl/the cdncutioi.al wants of the peep'e. In
those State« having the most popular, siti-,-
factory- arid successful systems of Free com*
n.on Schools, ihe schools »-e uhnost wholly
sustained by means of Local School Taxes.

lid, The aiiiortnI (if 1'oil Tax collected in
race ot th.- serffan School Dislricta ia, of
itself. ih^gritSfiaiK.

8d. T'te Local 3chöol'Vax raised in any
School District will be of groat service as
an villjary and supjö'aientary to ihe Slate
appt ; -iatbri nn J Pull Tax.

. 4th. The llocal rfdljool Tax is ] -i l into
the Cohnty Treasory, and pv qGe|Ply subject
to the or h r of the lizard of School Trustees
countersigne.r by t&a Ccunly School Cora-
missinuer."

In aeooedae'oa with the above Circular
aud »n order thai nn amount necessary lo
lillül late the ilj^ebfedtless of this important
Rinrichof the administration of the County,
lor Iho fi'.seal year next ensuing. I would
suggest tho importance of a liberal t.ix IcTy
by the several school Districts for Ihe sup-
pot; of its I'rct <'onunon Schools.

F. It. MeKINLAV,
County School Coinmissioner.

Oiangcburg Conn ty S. C.
mny 17 8t¦r.l' W, i *'*;

*

t-;l.i » «fr_
NI 1 tQ. C,S.Ait

liyssvhx stui.kt,
Takes pleasure in announcing to her Cus¬

tomers nnd the Public in treperad that she
has opened her SI'RiNi; 8T0CK consisting
of ihe (.ATEST STYLES ot

MifiMiVKHY GOODS.
Thankful fm- pi)t4 ftiS^i© |gr<pcctfullys.dieiih h'.»Hlijinavnxc of lite same.
V Mi;<M ALI V.f»re««( ^Making, CutMngnnd Filling Carried on as usual by Mrs. 1.

s. erMMist.s.
(NmriHy Order's re^peelfidty fcjlicitcd and

will meet vtith prouipt ulK|ilLon.
npl 10 1m

_UMrJ-
NOTICK TO SCHOOL THUSTKrX

A Convention öf Jhe newly appointed
I'ruste.'s of eneh «f the sPYcVSl Scnool Dis¬
tricts of this CpUuty, ,V>11 be held at the

.i:o.rt He^e fyyfiWftM?" June
next, an I til lie clock, fv.r flic purpose of
cojui U i-iug matjersj^. All Trustees are in-
vited" to be4 present,'^ -Mil'

F. U. M;'KIN"LAY,
CDunty Sah«* l roxAnticr-ioper«.

j ^V^^K^burg S. C.
l eiy 17th lm

J. FELDER MEYERS
1 IU AI. .USTICK.

L OFFICE cnf}RT iIf)C.<3E.¥(iL,AItB,
A" ill give prompt attent loft tu *ll business

entrust'*! to him. um: U?.1(


